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STOCK TAKING WE DREAD. IT TAKES A LOT OP TIMP Tnan inventory and measure goods, This dreaded wniLc K

gent to "Harnett. hi3 old homefor In
terment."

Charlotte Observer: 7 From the farms
around as come one long, loud and gen-
eral cry lor rain, for a very distressing
drodght is no prevailing throughout the
county. In some sections of Mecklen-
burg no rain of any consequence has
fallen within the past six weeks, and
hardly a township has had any rain
within a month. Upland corn, in some
sections, is bleached by the sun. and
cotton is suffering badly. Fortunately,
the drought comes rather late in the
season, when there is less damage than
there would have been a few weeks
back. The passenger train on the
Richmond & Danville Railroad, due
here from the North at I o'clock yesteir
day. did not arrive until 6 in the after-
noon. The delay was caused bv a
wreck ot freight trains near the Yadkin
river bridge. The wreck was not on If
a pretty extensile one, but was one
of the most startling that has occur-e- d

on this well regulated road in
many years. It was caused by the
running away of a freight train that

P and sell good;at a SACRIFICE. CASH takes lh '
--

t ime to count and measure, therefore, this week
we will name prices that will enable

you to secure value?, such as arc
; SELDOM SEEM.

3E3r"3ES.-3Ft- L

M

?!

3F" 3E3 JSl OP
500 LONG PLUMES IN EVERT SHADE

the

HATS;vor
TRIMMED ana UNTRIMMED-IIAT- S for Ladies. Mksea and ChildrenGOO OS, GLOVES and LA;E MITTS all s' lk, warranted. In B aci W. Licw.u. s;,. ium, uu

CORSETS! j OOKSETS1 OSBTs
A few more of thU elegant lot Of COtfSETS left that ha'-- e been seeing eo

. c . ad 98c. Ac. per pair. An early call will secure you some of theJj,39

LADIES' UN D E R WEAR !
t almmj shirts of Fine Muslin, trimmed

puffing. wHh Yokes beauUfully made, at 98c.- - MUSLIN URawkrh IF.rV1
trimmed wlh tucksi at Sfic. A special assortmeBt of Ladies' Mit Bly

and Childten's APRONS.Tnadeof Check Muslin andFlne CamDric. trimmed In various styles with neat edgintr at rmarkaMy low price- -. Babies CLOAKS, in Ane
Merino and Pique, jnade of the test ma-

terial. In leading styles, at less
than half Uielr value; also

i. Dresses. Shoes. Bibs.
Stockings, Skirts,

Ac, Ac

Will close the entire stock of SUNSHADES. PARASOLS RiEnfvSATCHELS, BELTS, Ac, Ac. AT '

118 MARKETS
July 31 thsattu
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K 'MflM
Cheese Safes.
nru?h. Sand tt
Crcjrtintf, Wire &

tarSend for Catalocujk
men 13 dAw ly

Oar.Irauroved ArUncial Ear Drams
Bdentlflo men ot Europe and America. Write for illustrated aescriptim book and tesumod
from doctors, Judges, ministers and prominent men and women who have been cured, udt
lake pleasure tit recomrrenaino mnn.. j ney
taaxe a pcrmanens euro. Aaareaa, u. ax. nicnouou, 4 jn.nrraj ot., ptew xors
june 30 ly d t th sat wlyjpow i

The mails close and arrive at the City Pott
otace as follows i closz. ..; '

Northern through malls, fast.. ......7.30 M.
Northern through and wy malls... .00 A. M.
RaJelgn........ 6.45 P. Mand 8.00 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad and

routes suppjled therefrom includ- -
.

Ing A. AN. C. Railroad at
730 P. M. and 8.00 A. M

Southern Halls for all mints South.
dally 8.00 P.M.

western malls (C.C. Railway) dally.
(except Sunday) R.43 P. M.

Ail points between Hamlet and Ral--
.jelgh 6.45 P.M.
Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Rall--

road.. 8.00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston 8.00 P. M
Fayettevilie and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays ..1.00 P. M.
f ayettevilie, via C c Railroad, daily,

except Sundays. 6.45 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offi

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
smithvine malls, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays) 8.50 A. M
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Shallotteand Little River. Tues
days and Fridays 9.00 P. M.

Wrights vilie, dally 8.30 A. M.
OfEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malls.... 7.30 A. M.
outnern fiiAiis 7.30 A. M

Carolina (Antral Railroad 8.45 A. M.
Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other points of the city at 5
sr. sxx

Stamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M..
muiiey oruer.anu itegisier department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

(General delivery open from 7 AM. to 6 P.M.ana on sunaays Irom 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.
Carrier delivery open en Sunday from 8.30

to y.30 A. M.

COMMEKC1AL NEWb,

WILMINGTON MARKET.
August 214 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
quiet at 28i cents.. No sales reported.

ROSIN Quotecl firm at 95 cents for
Strained and $1.00 for Good Strained
bid.

TAR-Quo- ted firm at $1 60 perjbbl
of 280 lbs bid.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted firm. The follow
ing are tbe othcial quotations:
Urdinary 8 cents

d Ordinary 91
Low Middling 10
Middling.. 103
Good Middling U

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 148 cask8
Kosm 542 bbl
Tar....... 180 bbl8
Crude Turoentine 246 bb

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Passport, Harper. Smith
ville, Master.

Steam yacht Louise. Wocdside
Smithville, Master

Steamer John Dawson. Black. Point
Caswell R P Paddison.

Nor barque Insula Canri. Daniclsen.
Hamburg, C P Mebane, with kainit.

CLEARED.
Steamer Passport. Harper. Smith

ville. Master
Steam yacht Louise. Woodsidf.

Smithville, Master,

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND AUGUST 16. 1884.

Cotton ashore, 682: afloat 18 : total
700.

Spirits ashore, 4,642; afloat. 2,491; tr- -
tal. 7,133.

Rosin ashore, 75,913 ; afloat, 4,456 ; to
tal, 80,369.

Tar ashore, 637; afloat, 599; total,
1,236.

Crude ashore, 1,812; afloat 121; total
1.933.
RECEIPTS FROM AUG. 9 TO AUG. 16.

Cotton. 34; spirits, 2,537; rosin, 5.000;
tar, 664; crude, 1,197.

EXPORTS FROM AUGUST 9 TO AUGUST 16

DOMESTIC.
Spirits, 89; rosin, 151 ; tar, 853; crude,

1,238.
FOREIGN.

Spirits 2,661 ; rosin 303.

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
AUGUST 16, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
BARQUES.

Nor Insula Capri, 395 tons, Daniel sen.

Ger August, 317 tons, Gr"abe,
e rescnau a westermann

Nor Frey, 281 tons., Halvorser , Heide & Co
Nor Deodata, 372 tons, Andersen, Heide A Co

J5UIU3.
Am. L. M. Merritt, 367 tons, Hale,

ueo uarriss A Co
SCHOONERS.

Timothy Fields, 174 tons, Adams,
E G Barker & Co

S G Hart, 505 tons. Fountain, Master
Alice Hearn, 347 tons, Penewell,

E G Barker A Co
RS Graham, 341 tons, Avis,

Geo Harriss A Co
Fannie R Williams, 366 ton s, Insley,

ueo uarriss & lxBelle Brown. 148 tons. Perry .E G Barker A Co
JTstelle Day, 228 tons, Williams

Geo Harriss A Co
Horace. Lanfalr, 298 tons, Woodland,

: Geo Harriss A Co

LST Of VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PCRT.

Ger Exnress. 276 ton a FVotvnnt at t.io.pool July J7.
Nor Fama. 402 tons TataIbpti at p...' " 'July7.i
Nor Gibraltar, 496 tons, aennesen, sailedfrom Rotterdam, June 4 'Br. HattieH., 403 tons, Cochran, sailed fromHull, June 23
Ger uarmann Fxiedrich, 288 tons, Nieeahrsailed from Liverpool, A ujr 1
Aust Leda. 533 tons, Eosher, sailed fromFlume July 13.
Nor Lufra, 470 tons, LorenUen, sailed fromHamburg June 1 8.
Ger Lucy A Paul, 323 tons, Andres, sailedfrom Stettin, June 25
Nor VlkedaL Fredricksen, .sailed fromArchangel July 10.
uerrerem, 453 tons, Jahncke, sailed fromHamburg, June 24

Just the Ticket.

AFTER-BREA- FAST,

AFTER DINNER,

AFTER SUPPER,
AIO ALWAYS.

SMOKERS WILL FIND AT CRAPOX'S
" m

Cigar In the aty7

Jltllr JJ&":J. Satlsfaetlon
PnofCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. '
theVNoraSthFrtStr0 xorget

. iy The uauy Meview has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper

TOURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 1884.

Appointments of Gen. Scales
Thn Democratic State Committee ao

hp follnwin? anoointments tor
Gen.. A.. M. Scales,

1 1
at

.

whichj Dr.
i .

Tyre
lorK. toe KepUDlican canumate, una
been invited to meet.

him,
.

and a joint
canvass may De expecieu :

Wilkesboro. Friday. August 22.
Elkin. Saturday. August 23.
Dobson. Monday. August 35.
Yadkinville, Tuesday. August 26.
Mocksville. Wednesday, August 27
Kntishiirv. Thurotlav.. Aucust 28.
Gen. Scales ,w 11 meet Dr. York at

bis publishedppointments on the East
ot the nidge, as lollows:

Concord. Friday. August 20.
Dallas, Saturday, August 30.
Jncolntcn. Monday. September 1.

' Shelby. Tuesday. September 2.
Kutherfordton, Wednesday, Septem

ber 3.
Columbus, Thursday, September 4.
f'hnrlnffp Sntnrdav. SeDtember20.
Owing to the lact that the candidates

for Lieutenant Governor and electors
for the State at large are now canvass-
ing the counties covered by Dr. York's
appointments West of the Ridge Gen.
Scale?, by the advice of the Democrat-
ic Executive Committee, will not meet
him at those appointments, and the
Democratic committee announce me
following appoiutments for Gen. Scales
instead :

,

Monroe, SaturdaySeptember 6tb.
Big Lick, Stanly, Monday, Septem-

ber bin.
Albermarle, Tuesday, September 9th.
Troy, Wednesday, September. 10th.
ML, Gilead, Thursday, September

Uih.
Wadesboro. Saturday, September

13tb.
Rockingham, Monday, September

15lh.
Shoe Heel, Tuesday. September 16th.
Fayettevilie, Wednesday, September

17th. ,
Sanford. Thursday, September 18th.
Charlotte. Saturday, September 20th.

R. H. Battle, Chairman.

STATE NEWS,

Chadbourn Times: There is a project
on foot to built a Railroad from Fair
Bluff.to Asbpole in Robeson county.
We understand the W. C. &. A. R. R.
Co. Lave offered to lurnish the rolling
stock tor the road, lf the citizens will
grade and build the road bed. 'There is
jrreat probability that the plan will be
put into operation.

Raleigh Visitor: We learn by tele-
graph received here about 2 o'clock
this evening, that Tom Holland, Lewis
Young, Clarlbce Alston, Bud Stanly
and Ed Bunn. rive colored men belong-in- z

to Si army's brass band, who left
here with the excursion for Little
Washington on Monday, were drown
ed while boat racing at that place. We
could not get full particulars. Dennis
Branch, a member of the Victor Fire
Co., was also drowned.

Greensboro Workman: Mr. John
E. Wharton, member of the class of
1857 at the University of N. C , son of
David Wharton, Esq., ot this county,
who has been residing in Sherman.
Texas, for some year?, is hereon a visit
lo his father. Mr. Wharton moved
South some 25 years ago, and was at
one time principal of a government
school in Indian Territory. He mar-
ried Miss Pat tie Cole, daughter of the
late Dr. Cole,, of this place.
JfAsheville Advance: Major Stedman
and W. T. Faircloth, candidates for
Lieutenant Governor spoke, to a large
audience it Hendersonville last Satur-
day. Rev. Bishop R. K. Hargrove,
D. D., is in the city, the guest of Rev.
James Atkins, at the college. Bishop
Hargrove held the district conference
of the Asheville district, M, E, Church.
South at Marshall la3t week, and will
hold the Franklin district conference
this week, at Waynesvillc, beginning
on Thursday,

Newbern Journal. Mrs. W. F.
Rountree, df this city, sends us a pear
which weighs nineteen ounces, the
largest we haveeeen yet, not excepting
any at the Fruit Fair. It is of the
Duchess variety and as fine in flavor
as any grown in North Carolina. A
fair exhibition of the f ruit products' of
this section will verify Capt. Noble's
claim that Eaptern Carolina is really
the fruit growing section of the State.

Farmer & Mechanic: Misa Ka'e
Sutton, formerly of St. Mary's, has ac-
cepted a position at Dr. Penny's in
Eastern Wake; a good school. Dr.
R. B. Sutton will soon remove his fam-
ily to Raleigh, we hear. --The sta-
bles of Mr. Wm. Boylan, at his resi-
dence near the Peniten'ary, were de-
stroyed by fire(cause unknown)onMon-da- y

noon together with about 40 bales
of cotton, and considerable other prop-
erty such as fodder, feuces, harness and
vehicles. The loss is estimated at
above $3,000; uninsured.

Asheville Citizen: A hurried run we
have just made ' through the Eastern
part of the State to the seashore devel
oped the fact that there have not been
bner crops made in that section for
many years. We heard the same re-
ports from every section east of Raleigh.- We greatly regret to state that
the attending physicians, Drs. Bur-
roughs and Williams, found it necessary
to amputate the wrounded leg of Mr. A.
E. Gash, who was cut gome evenings
ago, gangrene having set in. The
limb was taken off Monday evening,
the amputation being high up on the
thrgh. Tuesday Mr. Gash was doing
very well, and his physicians and
frjends are greatly encouraged over the
prospects of his recovery.

Shoe Heel Print: The crops of Robe-
son are extraordinarily good, especially
the cotton crop. We were shown some
cotton last week from the field of Mr.
Charles Purell. that if it yields accord-
ing to height, we feel satisfied that he
will pick 2,500 pounds to the acre. It
is not only a few acres in sach fine or-
der, bat his whole crop. The sad
news reached ns last Sunday of the
death of Mr. Johnny Williams, at
Pate's, which occurred there last Thurs-
day. The cause ot his death was ty-
phoid fever. Mr. Williams was a young
man of good habits, and had been in
the employment of Mr. Livermore for
more than a year. His remains were
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Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

rv.ptilrmty at Tome is not always the besttestot merit, but we point proudly to the lactthat otht-- r medicine has vo'ii ior itsrlfsuch universal appn.uaiion in its own city.
State, and country, and among all ieopie, iu'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from "one of our best-know- n

Massachusetts Druggists .should be ofInterest to every suilerer :

RHEUMATISM jri
4,, nil mi'unKtti!ni,so se

vere that I could not move from .;. bed, or
dress, without h lp. 1 trieil several reme-
dies without much if anv relief, until 1 tookAyhk's Saijsaparii.la," by the uA of two
bottles or which I v;s conpletely eUrjjd.
Have sold large quantities of your Saksa-I'AKU.l- a,

and it still retains
popularity. The many notable cures it has
effected in this vicinity convince nie that itis the best blood medicine eves- - ottered to thepublic E. l II a kkis."

liivcr St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 12.
SALT RHEUftl.
was for over twenty years before his removalto Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in itswoxst form. Its ulcerations actually coveredmore than half the surface of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured bv Ayer'sSarsapabilla. See certificate la Ayer's
Almanac for ls3.

I"EX TARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.jLowelljMaw.
Sold by all Druggists; flf six bottles for 13.

aa 1 lvtc4p dAw A 20

Boxes and Crates,
SHIPMENT OF VEGETABLES ANDF)R la snooks or ready made.yellow pine lumber.

A fall stock of Rough nod Dressed Lumber.
LVks, Ac, for Building purposes. .

Orders by the cargo. Domestic and For-
eign, solicited.

aDlld&w PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,

MANTJFACTURERSIOF

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,
ANB

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
pl 23 tf

from 50c iio Ever? on ,
money.

GIVEN AWAT I

o lui uu wriigui, jc per pair.

with floe deep cambric ruffle. witC

SASHES, Hi

Wilmington, n. c.

r.R.MINCKLTR.Sic'j

fire &Iron Ca
UANurACTvmKxs or

Wfrr Oloth. Wire Tountar rtillincs, Wtre
- Co:.l Screens. Weather V&na fttW- - 7.1 "
Iiva i'viuxa. Iron Shutters, Counter Support,it

. O-Ment- lon this Paper.

core Deafness In all etajres. KecommeuM

are unaeen wnne in use, oomiprtame oo ve,i

"FKIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZES-
S:

TT EAR ME FOR MY CAUSE AND BE H
JLJL
lent, that ye may hear."

colognes. Extracts. Toilet and Sachet roi
tiers Koap, Turkish Towels. Toilet Cu
Full liho of Drujra Ac Pxescriptioos a m
laity. At

F a MILLER'S.
aug '1 Comer Fourth and Noam

Wagon
pOR WRIGHTS VILLE SOUND, will kurt

Southcrland's Stables DAILY at 6P.M.h

Returning, will fcave Sund at 7 A.M. ibtrj
iune2tf T. J. SOUTHEBLASa

SCUPPERN0NG WINE.

WE HAVE JUST UHCEIVED A FISILOT

OF

Red and WhiteScuppernong
that Is superb. Nothing cqua's It for porSy,

and it I SWEET AND PALATABLE. Ta

gallon $1.5'!; In larger quantities IPiCUl
"

FIGURES.

Pears and Grapes.
We are receiving every day or two- -i

very fine PEABS AND GRAPES, that

recommend you to buy. The PEAES Vti

he celebrated MECKEL VARIETY, wd 0
remarkable for their delicacy of fliTor

julcyne si. They are picked a few daj

ilpenhig, s- - that jou get them in tv&
condition. If .kept In the house a ft

they ripen fully, and are then better thtf1

allowed to ripen on the tree.

P. L. BRIDGEBS & CO.

1 IO NoAh Front St.

angl8

North. Carolina Resources

"One of the most tiseful series 0,8j
tlve books ever published about W7
Boston Post.

Hale's Industrials
Two Volumes Now Ready.

1. The Woods ahd Twbebs or
Carouka. Cnrtis's, Emmons , 4--al

Uounlcal Reports: supplemented
Conntv RPTtnrtja of Standing r ores if. --77

1 Volume 12md. Cloth. 273 PP-- .

iu ui Tiia uuaij ' -- 1"North Carolina Emmons . nr
plemented by full and accurate ke.Fifty six Counties and Map oT the

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, XjWri&
Sold by all Booksellers, or

on receipt of th price. by
HALR A 80S,

Publishers, Booksellers and gJjfjSSl'

Or. P. M HALE, Publisher. Balebjft.
-cpt. - :

St IFDyed.
JT MONACB7S. 16 SBW

tween Marketind Princess. LaJ1
Oemen's goods of every desert pOoa
Also, cleaning, scouring and oiearn'- -
me arrof Toux.old KUd Olorea. tf

and which, when well clear of the
town, went bowlinz alonz the track
at a raoid and constantly increasing
s reed, to overtake a ireisht train that
wad insr. a short distance ahead of it
Early yesterday morning freight train
No. 19 left Charlotte in two sections.
one section coine ten minutes in ad
vance of the other. Capt. A. B. White
was conductor of the first section and
Capt. Albright was in 'oharge of the
second. At Salisburysection 1 went
on north, and section 2 had to wait ten
minutes before starting. Taking .ad-
vantage ot this delav. cofiductor Ai.
bright and engineer Smith ltlt the train
and went to their breakfast. TUey put
the fireman in charge of the engine and
told him to remain until they returned.
The pay train was in the vicinity, and
learning tnis fact the nreman conciuaeu
that be would jump down from bis. en
gine, go and get his pay ina nurry
back. This resolution was lata!
When the fireman returffed. bis train
was speeding along the track and rap
idly disappearing in the distance.
While the engine had been standing on
the track at Salisbury,. the valves hada.. - i ft

been leaking and tne cyiinaer3 gradu
ally filllinar with bteam. When the
fireman ltf the engine- - was almost
ready to start, and scarcely bad he
gone before there was enough steam in
the cylinder to turn the- - wheels. This
done, locomotion was easy. At each
revolution of the wheels tne valves
opened wider until the train was run- -
nisr under full bead. J? our cars were
attached to the engine and the train
left Salsbury at a rapid rate. In tbe
meantime section 1 had reached the
water tanfc iust beyond the Yadkin
river bridge and was at a standstill,
unconsciously awaring tne crash.
Conductor White was at work on his
papers in the caboose, the last car in
the train. Suddenly tne thunder of the
approaching train broke upon his ears,
but before he could move the engine of
the runaway train plowed tirougli the
caboose, splitting the car into
fragments, lhe crash was terrible.
The runaway train had attained a
ipeed of fifty mile3 an hour at the

time the collision occurred, and the
wonder is that the wreck was no
greater than it was. Tbe caboose flew
to pieces as if a bomb nad been ex-
ploded in it and the front of the engine
was buried under tbe wreckage against
the next car. The crew of White's
train at once gathered at the scene and
began the work of rescuiDg him from
the wreck, which was soon accom-
plished. The poor fellow was not dead,
but he was shockingly mangiea. in
the left side of his head there was a
great gaping hole through his skull and
on the right side was a large fracture.
His arm was broken and he was Badly
mashed about the chest. He was con-
veyed to Salisbury as quickly as possi-
ble and all that medical skill could do
for hiia was done. The doctors spoke
of his case in a very grave manner, and
passengers who looked upon his mang-
led form tell us that they djo not see
how he can possibly recover. O

Mothers.
If you arc failing; broken., worn out

and nerycus, use 'Wells Health Re-newe- r."

$1. Druggists.

Itching Piies-9ympto- ms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tionj intense Itching. Increased by scratching ;
very distressing, partlcjilarly at rJght; seems
as lf pin-worm- s were crawling In ana about
the rectum ; the private parts re omatlnies
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
reaults may follow. "SWAYNE'S OINT-
MENT" is pleasant, sure cure Also, for
Tetter, Itch. Salt Bheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skhi Diseases. Bor. by maii, 50 cts ; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DR. RWAYJfiE SON, PhUa.,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

MISCELLANEOUS.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote foraj) ppajjfoal dis-
orders which, so far as known, is fid in no
other remedy. It contains po Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substancs what-erer,

and consequently produces bo injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it vas befors the attack.

WE waERaHT AYEE'S AGUE CUBE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver. Com-
plaint causeh by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealsrs are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, 18$2, to refund the
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

may2Sd Aw orm

At Cost!
QVKB 500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COST

to closepmt.- - Also, a large stock of Plug and
Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, from
the Best Faftoriea la Virginia.

Cigars and Cigarettes
By themunioD, at the O&caof

CAPE FEAB TOBACCO WORKS,
jyfStf - Ho. 113 Forth IXirke St.

For the Campaign.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPONTHE the people of North Carolina arc
just preparing to, enter will, beyond all ques
tion, do one or great excitement as wen as one
of vital importance to them. It! will be no
child' plav. '

i i

All that is reeded lo insure Democratic suc
cess and continued prosperity to the tate Is

plain, truthiul statement ot what are now
the facts of history, or are daily becoralnfc so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stronger re ons for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTER;
to do its full part in lay in thetd before th
people.

As the best means In its power jtb this end,
and in answer to appeals, the Register will
be furnlehed at such low rates as ; to put it In
the reach of every one during the present State
and Presidential 'ampalc ns. i

If we all do our full duty, "ictory will sure
ly be with us; but that duty will leave u no
Idle time There must be early , work, late
work, work all the time. If . good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity I !are worth
working for, let us all go to work, jnd at once.

CAMPAIGN KATES.
The Register will bo furnished: to Clubs,

until November 15, at the following rates:
0e copy, 50c; five copies. $2, ten copies,

$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty copies, $15; one
hundred copies, $28. lh

In every case the paper will be sent until
the returns of the election shall be received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town-
ships, and of all others Interested, to the Cam- -

Register as a sure and cheap means of
urnishing information to the people.

Address Raleigh Register,
Raleigh, N.C.

DOCUMENT NO 1,-- 1884.

DEMOCRACY vs. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook of North Caroltna'Politics
FOR 1884. I

.;:

The Platforms, The Parties, and The Issues
Thoroughly Discussed.

The Influence of Document No. It," issued
by tbe Democratic State Executive Committee
in 1882, was generally recognized as decisive
in that year's campaign.

A similar Handb ek hs been prepared forthis year's tu-e- , and will be Issued immediate
ly after the session of the Chicago Democratic Convention. U

The Handbook will be a well printed pam-
phlet of about 150 pages, 8vo ; and will con-
tain the fullest information on matters Involv-ed In this year's elections. 1:

Document No 1, for 1884, will be supplied atTEN DOLLARS PER HUNDREJ&,
the actual cash ecst of type-settin- g, paperpress work. j T

In order that the size of the-- edition may
determined, prompt orders are requested.

Address, RALEIGH REGISTERiQlyl j . Raleigh, N.

rjJonday
5D ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find

large consignments of Apples. Peacies, PearsChickens, Eggs and all other country produceThese goods must be sold at once.j Call on
A. W. RIVENBARK,The LIveGrocer and Commission Merchant

114 North Water at., '5 w'lmlngtoii, N. C.

Notice, j
; i

rjHE FIRM OF HOLL1NG3WORTH A CO.

has been changed this day by the reUremen

of 8. H. TRIMBLE and the admission of T.

P.8YKE3. The business will be condnete

neretotDre.undeT the name and style of -

Jurj 9 tt H.OIJLIKgSWOKra & CO.


